





































Real estate markets and aging in Japan: Impact on land prices 
due to aging and declining population
Yuji MORI*
Abstract
We discuss the relation about “Population onus” and real estate markets in Japan. We found that the 
population factors had affected the real estate prices and housing markets in Japan as well as in the long 
term, even in the short term. These results suggest that the downward trend in land prices continue for 
some time because of aging and population decline.
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（出所）“World Population Prospects: The 2010 Revision,” 
Population Division of the Department of Economic and 
























 （注）1950 年から5 年刻みで表示．従属人口指数 ＝（15歳
未満人口+65歳以上人口）／生産年齢人口×100．
（出所）“World Population Prospects: The 2010 Revision,” 
Population Division of the Department of Economic and 













































































































































（ 出 所 ）　 上 図 の 実 質 住 宅 価 格 はOECDの「Economic 
outlook Vol.83」，65歳以上人口の比率は，OECD「Health 
























































































































年代以降の景気拡大期は第13 循環（1999 年1 月～ 2000 年
11 月），第14 循環（2002 年1 月～ 2008 年2 月），第15 循環
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